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President Writes Open Letter to Association
Spring is here and along with
spring comes many alumni activities.
The new board has met twice and
committees are forming. There is
excitement in the air, and we'd like
to share that excitement with all
alumni. Recently a committee met
and for the first time in our
alumni history we have formulated
objectives for the year. Our main
objectives are to:
1. benefit the University and
2. benefit our membership
As a result of the objectives, many
events are being planned or
considered such as: Award for
Teaching Excellence, Identify a
Raider (many of you have had some
experience with that!), campus
improvement (mini park, work of art,
lounge), Ten-year reunion, Holiday
at Home float, annual dinner dance,
athletic related events, a student
alumni association, and many more.
Do any of these areas sound exciting
to you? If not, let us know what .
you would like to see done. If so,
please join us in working together
toward a better University and a
stronger Alumni Association.

If you haven't been out to the
University in a while, call our
Alumni Affairs Off ice and ask for
someone to arrange a tour for you.
Don't feel the University has
changed so much that you are no
longer comfortable here. Remember,
you had that same feeling when you
were a new student, but now you have
friends here in the Alumni Association who would like to make you feel
at home.
We'd like to involve more people
this year, not only in our social
events, but in our planning and
working. We want your criticism as
well as your praise. If any of you
would like to talk with me, call
the Alumni Office and leave a
message and I'll get in touch with
you as soon as possible. Many
committees still need people to
help plan and work on activities.
Don't let other people run your
Alumni Association. Give us a call,
make a new friend, and Grow With Us!
Karen Wolf
President

Board Meeting May 20th, 1 p.m. Exec. Wing Allyn Hall
Open to All Assoeiation Members!

University Surveys Alumni Opinion
"What Alumni think about the University counts," says Alumni Director
Pat Moran. "We're conducting an
attitude survey to determine what
alumni want from the University.
Our programming decisions of the
future will be based on what we find
out."
A brief questionnaire is being
mailed to a random sample of 2,000
alumni. The group is statistically
weighted for the number of graduates
in each college. For example, about
one quarter of WSU graduates are
from the College of Education, so
one quarter of the sample group is
from there.

Along with this group is a set of
200 seniors chosen the same way.
"We want to have all the surveys
returned and tabulated by the end of
June," Pat reports. "We will publish
the results."
The survey contains questions about
lifestyle as a student, including
the amount of time spent working and
typical activities on campus. The
respondent is asked to scale agreement or disagreement with a number
of statements on faculty performance.
Anyone wishing a copy of the survey
may call Pat Moran at the Alumni
Affairs Office.

In Your Honor ... We Do Our Best
In your honor, and that of the Class
of 1978, the Alumni Association will
make its annual toast to graduating
seniors at a cocktail reception on
Thursday, June 8th. The event,
which is free to graduating seniors,
faculty, and Alumni Association
members, will be held at the University Center from 4 to 7 p.m. Musical
entertainment of common appeal will
be featured. Attire for this event
will be "basic workday" considering
most of us will be coming straight
from our nine to five post graduation pastimes. You will receive a
formal invitation in the mail soon.
Don't miss this chance for a free

drink, oops I mean, don't miss the
opportunity to come out and see the
campus and all your old cronies
again.
If you're really into nostalgia, or
if you want to see the Award for
Teaching Excellence being presented,
the official commencement ceremonies
will be held at 10 a.m. on Saturday,
June 10. An address will be given
by C. William Verity, Chairman of
the Board of Armco Steel. The
University of Dayton still has greater seating capacity in their arena
so graduation will be held there
again this year.

UFO Expert Speaks at WSU
You can hardly go anywhere these
days without hearing Close Encounters
of the Something or Other Kind. The
technical advisor for the movie
behind the mania is Dr. J. Allen
Hynek.
Hynek is scientific authority on
UFOs. He is a physicist and astronomer at Northwestern University, a
consultant for the U.S. Air Force,
and a Director at the Center for UFO
Studies in Evanston, Illinois. This
distinguished expert will give a
lecture on "The UFO Experience - A
Scientific Inquiry," on May 15 at
8 p.m. in the WSU PE Bldg. Tickets
are on sale for $2.50 at the Hollow
Tree Box Office in the University
Center. The Alumni Association has
tentatively scheduled a small reception for Dr. Hynek for after his
lecture. If you are interested in
attending this "close encounter with
Hynek", call the Alumni Affairs
Office and talk to Pat Moran.

Art Festival Offers All Day Entertainment
A whole day of culture is possible
for alumni and families next weekend. The WSU departments of Theatre
Arts, Music and Art will present
special performances and exhibitions
on Saturday and Sunday, during the
Mad River Arts/Crafts Festival at
Wright State. The musical "Cabaret"
will be presented Saturday evening
at 8 p.m. and again Sunday at 2:30
p.m. Tickets are $3 for adults and
$2.50 for students. Reservations
can be made by calling 873-2500. The

University Chorus will perform at
3 p.m. on Sunday in the Creative
Arts Hall. An art installation by
sculptor Leif Brush will be on display in the Creative Arts Center
Fine Arts Gallery.
The festival itself, which features
75 of the best professional artists/
craftpersons from ten states, will
be open free of charge on May 13
from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. and May 14
from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
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Another Benefit of Membership-Parties!
Why would anyone join the Alumni
Association just to party? Because
of people like the couple pictured
above. Bob and Elizabeth (Hageman)
Buls were active students when they
were on campus. Now they live in
Little Rock, Arkansas where Bob is
stationed with the Air Force. They
get home to Dayton sometime during
the winter holidays each year.
"It's really nice to come out to a

basketball game and a winetasting
while we're in town," they said,
"we always see somebody we know and
get caught up."
The Alumni Association has social
events all year long for just that
reason • . . so old friends can do
some catching up. Another good
reason for the social activities is
to encourage new friendships to
form.

